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The end of the season for our wonderful village eatery the Anchorstone
Café was celebrated recently by a large group of Dittisham Residents
who enjoyed a very tasty Sunday roast. All had a great time and, at
the end of the lunch, three cheers were called for Head Chef and
owner Claire who is now looking forward to a well-earned rest. The
Anchorstone Café will reopen next year.
Last Friday and Saturday night saw the return of the Dart Drama
Festival at the Flavel, Dartmouth. Comedy was the theme for this
year’s festival with a program of amusing one-act plays. Four local
drama groups came together to perform in front of packed audiences.
Caroline Hall and Ian A’Court of the Ditsum Players performed A Nice
Cup of Tea by Jos Biggs, directed by Paul Vincent.
Without stopping to catch their breath the Ditsum players are now busy
rehearing two monologues from Alan Bennett’s ‘Talking Heads’.
Starring Sally Vincent and Gina Carter, the performances will be in the
village hall on 7th and 8th December. This will be a superb evenings
entertainment that will include supper. Tickets at £15 will be on sale
shortly from Gail Mosley 01803 722633. So pre-book your seat to secure
your place. It’s sure to be a sell out.
As if all this wasn’t enough, the Ditsum players are now deep in
rehearsals for our Christmas Pantomime ‘Peter Pan’. This will be
performed January 10th to 12th inclusive in the village hall. “Tick Tock”
set your clocks because we just can’t wait!
And finally, last Sunday our village church, St George’s, was filled to
overflowing for the Service of Remembrance. Ron Travers took the
service. Two minutes silence was observed, and members of our village
who lost their lives in the line of duty were prayed for.

